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NUW RAISES 
600 CHICKENS

[both St. Quentin and LaFere, greatly 
j facilitating future oj>erations 
both towns.

General Humbert's forces 
niand the entire region west of the 

------------------ river and the canal front LaFere north
After Being Relieved of Or- Ibcyond a singIe travk railroad that 

game Trouble by Lydia L Cr°88Ca the r,ver at Mezier#s
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

DID YOU 
EVER THINK

Harvest Help Required

Harvesting is in full swing through
out the West and although the wheat 
is not as heavy a crop as was hoped, 
still it is better than was previously 
thought possible, in 
drought in the early summer, and the 
midsummer frosts.

Wheat cutting is in full swing,” 
reports Mr. J. D. -McGregor, of the 
Ganada Food Board, “and the crop 
look in the central part of the Mani
toba gives promise of a considerably 
greater yield than has been expected. 
The rains during the tilling 
not only increased the yield of wheat, 
but improved the quality of grain. 
There lias been suffit ient labor so far, 
but more men

against Without Food our Arml 
cannot advance on Berlin"

must Save 
wheat flour.
Do your share.

HOWTOes4- « - ; 

? , *1

now com-

why that skin trouble, from which 
you are suffering, will not heal? 
It la because it is so deeply rooted 
that ordinary ointments are incap
able of penetrating to tlte seat of 
the disease.

Zam-Buk, on the contrary, is so 
refined that it is capable of reach
ing the underlying tissues, and that 
is why so many ses of skin trou
ble, which have defied all other 
treatments, have yielded to Zam- 
Buk.

Don’t delay! Get a box of Zam- 
Buk and prove It for yourself. Not 
only Is it best for eczema and all 
skin troubles, but also for ring
worm, ulcers, old sores, blood-poi
soning, bolls, piles, burns, cuts and 
all skin injuries. All druggists or 
Zam-Buk Co, Toronto. 50c. box, 3 
for $1.25.

Send lc. stamp for postage on free 
trial box. i

OF RHEWeview of theThey
i ‘"omrnand all of the approaches to St. 
Quentin from the north,
south and are within five miles of the 
town.

west and "An Army Travels 
on Its Stomach." "Fruit-a-tives' 

to Quid
ft The occupation of Fort Liez 

Oregon. III.—“I took Lydia E. Pink- j p,ves ,he Fnm<;h command not onlv 
ham's Vegetable Compound for an or- : of fho entire country around LaFere 

ganic trouble which j but of the valley of the Oise tolsWrble diS,-‘e northward, the 

foot to the floor and ''a*'c> °f the Sere eastward and 
could scarcely do my ! railroad line leading to the
work, and as I live 
on a small farm and 
raise six hundred

out-
vt;

KAPCLCON:
v.orld-famcu$ general

a con- “I suffered for 
with Rhex,>nalis>n\ 
in my Side and 
strains and heavy 1 

When I had give 
f being well again, 

mended :Fruit-a-tj 
after using the fi 
much better thaï 
take them ; and n 
the best of health 
wonderful fruit me

‘"'W jP* seasonthe
citadel,

which is visible from the height. 
General Mangin's army south of the 

cmcKens e ery year Disc took Servals, closing in 
fourni6* er*6ard Kere from the south, while they im- 
“I saw the Com- J)r,>VP(1 the,r Position north of Leu ft ax. 

pound advertised in ,$oth the third and tenth French arm
our paper, and tried iPR ar<> now practically on the line

the u«™“”
1 am so grateful that I am recommend- ppc 1 ,n ,he spn"8 of 1917.
Ing it to my friends.’’—Mrs. D. M. man Prisoners say that orders 
Alters, R. R. 4, Oregon. Ill. ly issued are to light to the !•

'°bZ tbuL"rTl ",”,,ionsalong from day to day can realized® j ations, however, that
relief which this famous root and herb mans h ve less confidence 
remedy, LydiaE. Pinkham’s Vegetable year in the inviolability of this lino

re 7rai—
condition should profit by her recom- I Positions in front 
mendation, and if there are any com- 
rlicationn write Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice.
The result of their 40 years experience 
is at your service.

are needed from nowon La- on.
It is estimated that about 5.000 men

are needed ni Manitoba and about 
10,000 in Saskatchewan.

\
i

tAM-BU iI’otalo Speculators WarnedGer- 
recent- 
~i man 

There

W

ii “Fruit-a-tives” 
dealers at 50c. a 
trial size 25c.— or 
Fruit-a-tives Limiti

Dealers and others who may be 
bitious in regard to this 
of potatoes and apples 
warned by the Canada Food Board j 
against speculation, 
for the purchase

a in-
year's crop 
have beeni

Sheep Fencing
last

“In negotiations 
or sale of apples, 

potatoes or other roots, due considera
tion should be given to the possibility 

"“I of some action being taken by this 
or Board," declares their recent state-

TRAVELLEOne of the arguments advanced 
against sheep raising is the difficulty 
of fencing.
barbarous and almost

I i
of it without 

avail and the burning of LaFere be
trays the fear that the line is 
tirely safe there.

DOMIi> 
AT L A

This is losing force. The
■flnot en- useless two

three strand barbed wire fence is 
cifully being replaced with

HEADQUARTERS. Sept. lluman and effective woven wire by 
OF 10—(Canadian Press despatch from pmgressive farmers, a very modest 

; «enter's Ltd.)—The British front is additional outlay of labor and 
now liquid in the literal sense of tfie provides the additional 

to word.

ment.men
the moreGOING IS BAT) IN 

BRITISH 3:ACES
< LlC'ssr «os

rLOUF' '? H 17 „
i-w, RAiAUSTRIANS SKF Ml ( HAM K 

VICTORY
Relying on North America(

<0
lTnder the plans of the Allied 

Controllers, at least 70
However, we are pursuing the ssai-' for sheep. Over against this | deficiency in 

enemy across fairly high rolling coun- iUle extra lat*>r and 
try in most places, and although the lhe cheapor '>uilding for 

LONDON <!nnt in tri , artificially flooded area south of the ter and smaller amount of labor in
-C - OX. Sept. 10—The continued Searpe and southern fringe of the old caring for them, then add the fact that 

advance of the Entente Allies on the Somme battlefield are so bad as to be the,r surplus return above feeding ex- 
battlefront in France is making a pro-. larffe,v impassable, yet hetweeh these penses is Probably the greatest of any 
found impression on Austria-Hun- ,im,,s ,he soing is still feasible if un- stoek '
8ar>\ according to a despatch from c°mfortably sloppy.
Zurich to the Evening Star.
< ent departure of Austrian troops from 
Vienna caused riotous 
Austrian capital.

Thousands of angry women, the de
spatch says, raided the railway 
lions, protesting against the depar
ture of the men.

I money 
security nec- Send for free wheat-saving recipes.

Western Canada Flour Mills Co.
__________________ HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

Food ; 
per cent of the ! TIME TABLE REVIS 

JULY 1J
French and British lining More 

Bring War to End on Fighting 
Front

Limitedessential foodstuffs of 
the Allied Countries in Europe must
be supplied from North America, be- “ _
cause of the short ocean haul as com- MOOOOoO°OOO0«lOOOOOOOOOOOOO00OOOO0OOOOOOOOont,oB,«. ~~~
pared with that from other available'S ____

I TOPPER & CHUTE’S I
expense place 

winter shel- GOIX'G v

I
Middleton 
La wrencetowu ..PI 
Paradise . .
Bridgetown........... 12
Tupperville
Roundhill ............. 12J
Annapolis Royal.. 12 J 
Upper Clements . .12.1 
Clementsport .... 12 ,| 
Deep Brook ....
SeaView.............
Bear River .... 
Imbertville .. . . 1Î] 
Smith’s Cove .... 1 ,| 
Digby

11Much useless 
avoided if people would 
mit their ignorance.

argument might be
candidly ad- go

. 11Millard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc. IS THE PLACE TO GO FOR VOI RThe re- ; c
0 12c0

. ICE CREAM
o ";hfe you get the very best that can be made, and 
g listen while you wait to the sweetest of

c:D
Oscenes in the

iWur O c
:o t
c i.lsta- can g 

music on the gIS l.
§NO HOPE OF GERMAN 

BASEL, Monday, Sept. 1(G-Presi- 
dent Wilson's Edison Diamond Disc \

“The Phonograph with a Soul.”
C ome in and rest awhile. No obligation whatever. Ô

VICTORY 3
0 1.aprogramme as a basis j 

for the negotiations for peace are en
dorsed by Count.

GOING El3
3 fa

Michael Karolyi,
j resident of the Hungarian independ
ent party.

o
o
cFi;y

cHe writes : a p.c0»*;3rv ■ n ■ , - THIS IS THE PLACEA decisive military victory, despite 
successes, is a dream for which it 

is useles to

Digby..............
Smith's Cove . 
Imbertville ..
Bear River ..
Sea view ..
Deep Brook .... 1, 
Clementsport 
Upper Clements .. 1.1 
Annapofis Royal.. 1.;
Roundhill .............. l.i
Tupperville
Bridgetown........... 2.
Paradise .. ..
La wrencetowu
Middleton ................. 2.4
H. U. PARKER, 

General Passenger A 
GEO. 1

.12.3r:W.«i rtf, c3its 12.a u
--- C'•IK

to get your Fruit, Confectionery, Cold Drinks and Biscuits. °The prime con-pursue.
. d if ion of

<lein<K'ratization of
peace negotiations is the To win this Also Sewing Machines and Sewing Machine

Cream Separators, and Edison Phonographs 
and Records, both Cylinder and Disc.

nations and the 
abandonment of imperalists theories. 
A second condition is that 
not become slaves to the idea of mid
dle Europe, either military 
tally or politically, and that we should 
not strengthen our alliance with Ger
many which form the first step toward 
the realization of this centrai Europe. 
We ought to

war every ounce of the
m»„ k efh ,°f ,he “Wed nationstrained and rt f?rthV° meel the organized, 

Powers—that ^lsclp!med efficiency of the Central "
»l fifty year*

Supplies l
we should

1.1economi-

TUPPER & CHUTEvh . 2.1: 2 2£
Next door to Primrose Theatre' ;

ci ~ QUEEN STREET,
Moooeoo BRIDGETOWN g 

oooooLDoooeooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooeeK
accept as a basis for 

negotiations President Wilson s 
gramme." ,“2 :"”d i. in

eael. be=,„« ,b„ „ “g p^L—

Now the individuals of each nation must live as well as

pro- Ge
I’ERIOD OF PRECAUTION' 

PARIS, Sept. 10—The Allies 
now almost back to the lines they 
occupied before the German offensive, ' 
«ifter six weeks of unbroken Victory I 
and the war has entered a period, not | 
of calm but of precaution, with prom- ! 
ise of just as wonderful things 
low.

II. s s. w.ee«»eüe«Kmo«MM»0ooeeeeoooe«MH»oe«weeo0o6ooooeeee
!are

| Dependable Values
in La ther Shoes

Accom. | TIME TAB) 
Wednes- | IN EFFECT 

days on!y| March 10, 19P o
s
O Read down) STATIC!

11.10 a.m.lLv. Middleto:
11 41 a.m.|
12 00 m |

Q:_ to fol-
rhe dry and fine weather wihcli 

helped Marshal Foch 
tables on the Germans

g ^0“e,l’s FaU Beo,s in darL tan and black, on latest lasts.

a JL” S, and.Tan t’00dyears in different styles and price-.
O School Boots to fit all the Boys and Girls.
o

•Clarenci 
Bridgetoi 

I' 12 32 p.m.l Granville Ce 
12.49 p.m.i Granville Fi 
13 12 p.m !
13.30 p.m.lAr

to turn the : 
so fast, has 

a warm stormy spell
S° ‘J* less eachjndivjdual takes for himself others, 

Personal use the more effort will there be lt 
fighting and winning the

now ended, and 
has set. in. •Karsdale 

Port Wadi
O
aThe fighting yesterday 

s iuth of Cambrai, south of St. Quen
tin and to file heights south of Bois
sons, three vital
mans.

J. E. LLOYD
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO000000000000

t for 0centred swar. Connection at Mlddli 
joints en H. & S. W. 
Dominion Atlantic Rail 

W. A. cm
R

you instead of to the be s’ven *°

Spots for the Ger- ; 
who resisted desperately hut 

unsuccessfully the Allies' 
thrust.

oooooo aooooao doc a a oaaaae

forward I
The German heavy artillery 

is becoming active
BUY YOUR Div.

I The Safest Matches j Family Sup plies Dominion Alla
| To BOSTON, MO

, from Arras to
Rheims, indicating that General Lud- 
endorf fears

war.
jffortlou lake1?3 — Spead“ the fcss of somebody’s

represents that surplus strength.
So the truly loyal Canadian 
and save more, to help to

in the World 
Also the Cheapest

no further removal will
be forced upon him. ---- FROM—I

Military critic's here arc guessing 
"what Marshal Foch WM. A. HOWSE and all point

will do next. I
trities credited with having inside in- j 
formation are displaying much in- • 
genuity and variety jn their descrip
tions of the coming moves on the dif
ferent parts of the front, but the be
lief Is fixed and confident throughout 
France that there is little danger of i 
General Ludendorff being allowed to 
buttress himself against

The Germans are a little out of 
breath by the pace Marshal Foch set 
for them, but they are unlikely to get , 
a respite during the coming autumn 
and winter.

WESTERN CANADA 
STATES via DIGBY 

DIAN PACIFIC

are
. dealer in a choice line of

Eddys “Silent 500s” ||MEATS and
PROVISIONS

i
!
I SAFEST, because they are lm- 

pregnated with a chemical soh,.
I i,°n H/bl>h renders the stick 

dead Immediately the match 
is extinguished.

at Lowest Ratsaves
. J i Family Groceries a Specially For fares, sleeping aci 

and other information 
write to

■

1 iTF^.lAI" ! W1H use less, spend less, 
win the

Pubiidhcd undw the Authority el 
The Minister cf Finance 

of Canada.

the Allied
line. CHEAPEST, because 

More perfect 
sized box than in 
on the market.
War time economy and yonr 
good sense will 
of buying

door southQueen Street,there are 
matches to the 
- any other box

one 
of the bridge.

Telephone No. 51

R. U. FARM! war.rC

i General Passenger 

Hollis Street, HALI
4

It is assumed that Mar
sha] Foch will not let them

t
own

urge the necssity 
none but EDDY’S

... 8° to
earth as was done after the first bat
tle of the Marne.
COMMAND APPROACH TO LAFERE 

With the French Army in 
Sept. 9 -(By the Associated 
French troops forced the 
the Crozat Canal

4 . RAMEY’S 
MEAT MARKET

WAR-TIME 
I SUMMER 
I SCHOOL

France. 
Press)— 

crossing of1 
today, overcoming : 

s. n ng opposition and occupying posi
tions in the triangle formed by the ! 
t'o branches of the canal and the j 
road from LaFere to St. Quentin. ! 
They also advanced north of the Oise, ! •
taking the Liez fort and north of the j. 
Oise captured Etreviller and Roeupy 
Though thèse were operations of de
tails they tightened the lines around

I have opened up a Meat Market at 
the old stand on Queen Mreefc JJL 
d®or north of the MONITOR 
where I am prepared to ser"- e the pu 
lie with all kinds of

FOR CASTOR IA
| For Infants and Odldren
| In Use For Over 30 Years
f -----------

-«nature of

OVERSEAS m^t the urgent .request

sufficient rnimter of Mari 
assistants, our classes willW 
. “nn8 July and August t>n 
etion of our senior teaefiers) 

Jîurol any day at the I

cat
MEAT, FISH, etc.
PRICES REASONABLE.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Will send a team thrwigli the c®8* 

try distri ts once a week MARIT1M 
BUSINESS COi

4.
ELIAS RAMEY Proprietor.

I* and 2-lb. Hotter Parchment o'*
a,e at the MONITOR Office

HALIFAX. N. S 
E. KAFIBACH. V.I
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